
#BatBake

Join in this
Halloween

Halloween 2021

At Bat Conservation Trust this
Halloween, we're inviting you
to join us in celebrating bats
for all the wonderful things

they do for us.

We're getting busy baking
using ingredients that bats

play an important role in
growing. 



Read on to learn
what food bats help

in producing.

What do bats have
to do with baking?

You may be wondering how
bats are link to baking. Well,

bats play an important role in
food production.

Without the help of bats, the
baking cupboard would be

somewhat skeletal, and would
come with a frighteningly high

price tag, enough to send a chill
down the spine of any chef.

So, we're inviting you to join us in
having fun baking Halloween

treats whilst learning more
about bats and maybe even
helping to raise funds for bat

conservation!



Bats help to reduce
pests, which in

turn means less need
for pesticides!

Sugar

Several species of bat hunt over
sugar cane fields, saving

millions of pounds a year by
reducing crop damage

because they feed on moths
and beetles.

One single bat can eat
thousands of farm insects in a

night. A 2011 study in the journal
Science listed the savings made

by having bats on farms at
$3.7billion a year in the US

alone.



Corn, Rice &
Wheat

Bats save corn farmers £650
million a year in controlling

pests such as corn earworm,
stinkbugs, June beetle larvae

and cucumber beetle. Bats
reduce corn borer insect

damage by up to half, giving us
cheaper cornflour, cereal,

tortillas, syrup and cornflake
cakes.

Rice and wheat flour are
produced with less pesticide
use where bats reduce rice

borer moth damage too.

 (c) Neil Aldridge/www.bats.org.uk

http://www.bats.org.uk/


Some farmers
encourage bats to
crops, recognising

their benefits.

Nuts

Some farmers growing
pistachio, almond, walnut,

macadamia, cashew & pecan
nuts, have realised bats are

friends so they install bat boxes
to encourage bats to dine on
the insects that can eat their

crops.

This reduces
environmental damage by

decreasing the use of chemical
pesticides and may also save

farmers money .



Bats in some countries
are important pollinators.

Flavourings &
Toppings

While bees are well-
known pollinators, it’s easy to forget
that around 500 of the foods we eat

are pollinated by bats.

Among these are cake flavourings
and topping such as clove and
banana, whilst grapes, raisins,

coffee, cocoa, apple, pear and citrus
benefit from the fact that bats eat

insects. As if that was not enough, fig
and allspice seeds are also

dispersed by bats!

 (c) Daniel Hargreaves/www.bats.org.uk

http://www.bats.org.uk/


Alcholic
Flavourings

 (c) Daniel Hargreaves/www.bats.org.uk

If you enjoy a glug of certain
Halloween spirits in your bakes

(or even just as a post-bake
drink), bats put the kick in your

cakes!

They pollinate the agave plant
that makes tequila and mezcal.
Mulled wine on a chill-inducing

evening would be more
expensive without bats
performing their aerial

acrobatics, hunting for insects
in the world’s vineyards too.

http://www.bats.org.uk/


We can help bats too
with the food we buy.

Buying Organic

If you bake with dairy products such
as cream, butter, milk, yoghurt or

cheese, organic ingredients make a
big difference to farm wildlife, and in

particular, where cattle dung is free of
pesticides the land supports far more

insect-chomping bat populations. 

In the UK this includes species such
as serotine, noctule and greater
horseshoe bats, as they all love

cowpats or rather the insects that
emerge from them if they are

chemical free!

If you buy your groceries online, you
can also raise funds for bat

conservation at the same time, at no
extra cost to you. Use Give As You
Live, Savoo, or Amazon Smile and

select Bat Conservation Trust as your
chosen charity.

https://www.giveasyoulive.com/join/bct
https://www.savoo.co.uk/charities/bat-conservation-trust
https://smile.amazon.co.uk/


Getting Involved

Why not get your school or youth
group to #BatBake for Halloween

and share your wonderful creations
with us, using the #BatBake

hashtag on social media?

Share your bat themed Halloween
bakes with family, friends,

neighbours and colleagues and ask
them to make a donation towards
bat conservation to help us meet

our £2000 Halloween
JustGiving campaign target!

Have a look at the links in the
following pages for recipe ideas

and inspiration.

Bats are truly magical
creatures but they need

your help more than ever
& joining in #BatBake is a

great way of doing so
this Halloween.

https://www.justgiving.com/campaign/bats-arent-just-for-halloween?invite=true


Recipe Ideas

Bat bites, gingerbread bats, bat
pastry snacks, & edible worms

Halloween nachos

Batty pistachio cheese balls

Chocolate bat biscuits

Cinnamon sugar bats

Graveyard Halloween cake

Green grasshopper cocktail

Blood red bat tequila

Chilling mulled wine jelly

 (c) www.bats.org.uk

https://cdn.bats.org.uk/uploads/pdf/Support%20Bats/Bat-food.pdf?v=1632904771
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/healthy-halloween-nachos
https://30seconds.com/food/tip/14968/Halloween-Appetizers-Youll-Go-Batty-for-These-Mini-Pistachio-Cheese-Ball-Bats
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/chocolate-bat-biscuits
https://eatwheat.org/inspiration/cinnamon-sugar-bats/
https://www.gomakeme.com/2010/10/graveyard-halloween-chocolate-cake-.html
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/grasshopper-cocktail
http://www.cookswithcocktails.com/raspberry-peach-margarita-and-casa-noble-tequila/
http://www.cordonbleu.edu/news/recipe-mulled-wine-jelly-ice-cream-speculoos-dried-fruits-nuts/en
http://www.bats.org.uk/


Show us your
#BatBake

You can find us on Facebook,
Twitter (@_BCT_), and

Instagram
(@batconservationtrust) and

celebrate bats this Halloween
with us!

Find out more about bats and
Halloween and other ways to
celebrate by downloading our

Halloween pack here.

We love to see your
creations, so make sure
to tag us if you post a
photo of your bake on
social media and use
the hashtag #BatBake.

https://www.facebook.com/BatConservationTrust/
https://twitter.com/_bct_
https://www.instagram.com/batconservationtrust/?hl=en
https://www.bats.org.uk/support-bats/halloween-for-bats


Happy baking!

The Bat Conservation Trust (known
as BCT) is a registered charity in

England and Wales (1012361) and
in Scotland (SC040116).

Company Limited by Guarantee,
Registered in England No: 2712823.

Registered office: Studio 15
Cloisters House, Cloisters Business

Centre, 8 Battersea Park Road,
London SW8 4BG.

 (c) Penny Dixie/www.bats.org.uk

http://www.bats.org.uk/

